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Hi folks ! I'm really swamped at work, so I'll make this quick! We need your help with the Auto Fest, and we
need your attendance at upcorning events! So wax tlrat pony and get involved this month!

Here's some news from Gary White, our LCMVC representative:

The following 'i s from the Vlay 1-7, 1995 issue of the pITTSBURGH
BUSINESS TIMES: A Pennsylvania soaking. "...Pennsylvania is t,hefirst st,ate t,o halt the testing before it beg?h..." Dave Haddadof Haddad's rn Peasant H'i lls said l'-hat Envirotest damaged itse,'fgreatly last year "...when it h'i r'-ed John Pachuta, the man who
Jraf ted t--he star-e's cent,ral 'i zed tesi,i ng pi an

To Mr . Haddad , the h'i r i ng was proof that the Env i rotest contract
was suspect.

"They bel ieved that you could fool al I the people a] I the time, "
he sai d

To Ken Bax Ler , a P'i ttsburgh Corvette owner who i s pres i dent of
the Tri-River Car Club Council, Env'i rotest hadn't prepared for an
opposition wi i l ing to use representative pol itics to f ight back.

Wh'i I e Mr . Haddad and Mr. Baxter contend that Env i rotest's state
contract may have been suspect, they have been largely unable to
learn it,s detai'l s (a state court recently ru'led against c'i tizens
who want to obtai n the contract under the state's ri ght to Know
Act. )

Instead they rel ied upon o'l d-fashioned po'l itical pressure to make
the'i r case. Mr. Baxter's counci 1 , a group of 33 cl ubs representi ng
owners of classic cars, bought 10 billboards last fall," (tfre
Grea-1'-er Pi ttsburgh Mustang C I ub purchase one of the bi I I boards. )"piastering the names and phone numbers of state 1egisIators who
backed Envirotest, along heavily traveled local roads.

Mr . Baxter sai d the campai gn got resu'l ts: Two of the three
legislators targeted switched their votes, and one of them wound
up pass i ng out a brochure agai nst central i zed testi ng prepared by
thg car council...."

" James McCarron, press secretary for the Penn DOT r . . , . hi nted
that the state cou'l d impJement a'hybrid' testing system that might
allow Envirotest to rema'i n a player."

WE ALL NEED TO REMAIN DILIGENT ON THIS SUBJECT... RemembeT
-it ain't over tiIf it's over.
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MEETThIG MII{UTES - .rUI{E 7, L995
.fanet Hagerty

We had another fantastic turnout at our June meeting at Roosevelt Grove, with fifty - some

members attending, and most of them with their Mustangs ! Jonathan George, who joined us in the

spring of 1992, gave us an impromptu "Show - &- Tell" on his red on red '66 Fastback, which,

in color combination alone, is a very unique and eye-catching piece. Our "Show - & - Tell" is not

limited to one car per meeting, so DON'T BE SHY ! Just hitch her up in front of the park shelter

before the meeting, and filI us in on the fruits of your labor ( or wallet - or both) during the

meeting. We know you've worked hard to have your own Mustangs look so well-groomed, and

we want to share your pride with you.

We have been somewhat remiss is listing names of new members lately, (and just when we

think we have the latest names, there are always a few more to add !). So please don't think we've

forgotten you!! We will soon be compiling an "update sheet" to add to our 1995 Membership

Directory. New members - please see Chuck Kalish for Membership Packets - they're available at

our meetings. All members - please grab some Membership Applications to have handy when

you're attending cruises, shows, or whatever.

Treasurer's and Secretary's Report:
The Treasurer's Report wils postponed until the next meeting, and the Secretary made a

"plea" for needed crafters for our September Auto Fest. I'm sure there are some members out

there who have "contacts" in this al€a, so please come forward !

Latest Report on'65'sr'66ts, &'67's
From our "impartial" Pres.

'67's are leading the stampede with 23 (atlast count), but '65's and '66's are hot on their

tails, with 2l each.

Celebrities Among Us!
At the recent Super Nationals, none other than otr own Chuck Kolder has done us proud!

After an enviable photo shoot, his and Bonnie's Guards Red '67 Coupe may soon be gracing the

pages of Popular Hot Rodding, Super Ford, and Mustang Monthly magazines. We were

especially fascinated by the idea that Chuck unwittingly came up with of having his whole body

blend in with the bright red color of his Mustang. Didn't Bonnie tell you to put on that sunscreen? !

While hitting the "Cnrise Scene", Lanny Liggett and his '32 Deuce Coupe attracted the

attention of spectators and interviewers alike, so we're likely to see and hear morc on this medium

metallic green street rod, as well as its owner. Stay tuned ! ! !



Matthews Mountain
Our apologies go to Joe Uhler, who worked hard in planning this event, only to have our

Club participation be a dissappointment (to say the least). It's a shame, but a show of hands at our

meetings by interested parties does not translate into attendance at Club events. Once again Joe,

we appreciate your efforts, and we apologize for our inconsideration. We will try not to let this

happen again in the future.

Vintage Grand Prix
July 15rh ar Schenley Park - Every year Ray Radzevick does an excellent job of handling

this event, and is always successful in his efforts. If you wany additional information regarding

this grear event, or wish to lend Ray a hand, please call him at (412) 372-1996

Nelson Ledges
July 22nd (Saturday) - See Rick Kaminski for further details.The Northeastern Ohio

Mustang Club has invited us to participate in this event. Prepaid registration is REQTJIRED. We

were given a deadline date of June 15th, but this may be extended, depending on interested

responses. This is a one-day evenL rain or shine. Track rental of $ 1000 will be divided equally

by the number of cars participating. Your car insurance will NOT cover track participation. If the

event is cancelled due to lack of participation, you money WILL be refunded.

GPMC Picnic - Sunday, August 20th

Don and Mary Ann Kaminski are chairing this event along with Chris Fischer (who was

appointed to the comminee just because Don liked the looks of his vehicle at the June meeting).

That's a pretty innovative way to get volunteers, Don, but it does seem to work!

Auto Fest - September 24th
Everything is starting to fall into place for this event. Responsibilities have been delegated as follows:

Kevin O'Connor - Car registration; Coordination of letters to Car Clubs

Chuck Kalish - Generate tickets & questionnaires

Michelle Kalish - Programs w/ sponsors' names, etc.

Ray Radzevick - Parts Venders

Gene Hagerty - Food Venders & Cameron Coke

Janet Hagerty - Hospitality Room, Arts & Crafts '|

Terry Conroy - General Field Operations, Entertainment, Etc.

Rick & Maxine Kaminski - Promotions

Jack & Thelma Medley - Club Booth

John Good - Banners (GPMC, Ford, Etc.)

Harold & Karen Borgen - Media coverage

Please be thinking of areas in which you can lend a hand, as we need help from all members !! !



Tlelcome back Scott!!
It's good to have Scon Brorvn back with us again! He took charge of the 50/50 raffle -

and, unless I got it wrong, won the whole pot for the night! What a comeback!

Make-a-Wish
What a fantastic night we had! We had an excellent turnout on June LTth at Nonhtowne

Square. Everyone involved did a wonderful job, and our thanks and appreciation to all who were
there to participate. A special thanks to Fran Kress who loaned us his tent, donated T-shirts for the
kids, and even took one of the kids for a ride on his Harley! Thanks also go out to McDonald's
for donating the orange drink container, and to our own Maxine Kaminski's bakery for the trays of
delicious cookies. And we can't forget about our friends from the Ohio Mustang Club, who
showed their support by attending our cruise. We sincerely appreciate everyone's help and
attendance. Each and every Make-a-Wish family expressed their gratitude to one or more of our
members at sometime during the evening, for ourClub's efforts in hosting the special outing. I'm
sure that, when it was over, if we could all have had but one wish, it wouldn't have been of the
"material" kind, but rather a wish for the children, for good health and the ability and will to live
life to the fullest each day.

July 5 - Monthly meeting - Roosevelt Grove at North Park - 7:30 PM
July 25 - WP NIX - Our one car cruise this year.

July 30 - Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club Car Show - 14th Annual All Ford Car Show,
Car Corral, and Swap Meet - Randolph Fairgrounds - Sunday, 8AM - 4PM
This date was botched by me in May's newsletter. Sorry!

August 6 - Lake Erie Mustang Owners Club Car Show - see attached flyer
August 12 - Super Kmart/GPMC Super Kruise I - see enclosed flyer

[-et's give our fellow Mustang Clubs support with their events, as they have done for us!

Pittsburgh's the Best by Far! After a brief move down South, the DeRose family is back up
North with us where they belong ! Welcome home !

They just keep coming! (more little Mustangers!) Jack & Thelma Medley are

grandparents - again ! This little guy is a tiny little one, weighing in at only 3lbs 6 ll2oz,
but after a linle over one month in the hospital, he's home and making wonderful progress

each day! - Also, member Brian Kuntz informs us that he also has "one on the way''- so

our congratulations to parents and grandparents alike!
Weddings Bells We noticed that Al Tripoli made it to Northtowne Square for our Car Cruise,
so we know he survived his daughter's wedding the week before. We wish them the best



NEWS-N-STUFF

Eelp saBted?
chuck Kolder got abold of 8e at the last oeetlng and told nG thatif anyone- is rooking for help in reetorlng or nodlfying thetr nu"tar,gito Eive hln a buzz at 728-7911 bctwcen the hours of 6-ipn- Chuck has

experience in weldlng, netal fabricatlng, sma1l paiqt Jobs(no totalpaint j obc though), glass beadlng, and engine rebuildltg. Chuch alsonention€d that ha can trailcr vehlcles to ev€nta if needed. Anyone whohar seen Chuck's 167 coupe caa attest to the quallty of his woik.
ThanlG chuch, and tf crnyone elee would like to oftci nelp to club
nenbers let mc hnow and I'I1 pasr it on.

llail ordcr tal.e
Recaatly I ordered Koai ctruta, shocks and. quad shocks for ny ,84

fron sacraocnto l{ustanE out in califorBia. tlheD it caae tiue to i;stalIthc equiplcnt I Doticcd that onc of the nes sboctl had lost it'a
charEe. Tbat's ao good. I contacted Sacranento [ustang and th6y werevery nlce about th. whole thiag aDd told lte to thiD it bach and thry,a
reDlace it and reinburse. ne for the shlpplng. In this sonetines grceay
and untorgiving world ltis nice to have thlnEs turn out for tbc beat,-hopefully my ncr CEARGED KoDl trill arrlvc and th. SVO wtII bc taklng
curves at full sirecd. Rensnbcr, when orderlng lron uair order placaa tryto check on thc quality of aerwlcc before lorkiag out big bucks.

Blue Oeal lers
Siace I've beea wortlag oa thc Ford Fcat I h.?en lt really bad tineto ch.ck out all the publlcatlola ao I have oo Blue oval neus thls titre

around.

F..liag a blt in dequEt latelt
I g.t a kich out of telling folks that I orn ao'84 and an'E4lustang. People ulualltT aalr "tror. ! you oun two hlgh perforeaJrce

Mustange?! n. 8ut lately I'v€ been knocked off nt h19b horEe. Irvc bee!
ln contact rith dllfcreot folhs around tha statt tclling theu a,bout our
upconlng 6vent aaA I've sDohen to a fcw people that have Just blonB me
away. One teIlor dout'ln BroHaselllc Pa. ohrns 4(yes, lour ) Salecn
Uust.ng ( lncludcil oac ot nlBe SA-1O annlveraary Salcena ) .nd a low
nileage '86 SVO. Another dude ofloi a lor m11ea9. '84 SvO, a coryetltton
prepared '85 1\2 SVO and r 95 Cobra R, rtell I nay not be able to keep
up wlth thoae guya but I eriJ oy oy late lodels, and who knous, if I htt
the lottery....



'u- wAFrbrrfurstrrHriln6r-dfiuElut iltfifirltttcTtrcqHn Youf

ds rin b pdlisbd in 3 consecutive newsletters. Please limit tle ad to four 6 frve lines and MAIL lheNn to Ron GeorSe in
*tim fd.-.rty s you woutd likc th€m to appesr, lqlglgtihgtr the 10th of thc publhation month. Please DO NOT leave

d tEF oo my bme answering machirE. The numb€rs in paten&esis at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining

acrsJirgs in wdich rhe ad will appear. Please notify me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the thee month period. Send

).wdsb:- 
Ron George, 3t{D CNG Tower' Pittsburgh' PA 15222

Adr can also bc fared to me during working bou$ Monday thtough Friday. Pledse CALL 6c at (412) 562-OU to mrkc draDgementt.

EQBSALE.ADS:
1991 Ford Ranger XLT - Wild Srrawberry Metallic extedor will Red Cloth interior - 5 speed - 4 cylinder - Anti Lock

RearBrakes-AM/Flvl/Cassette-InErnittentWipers-FactoryAluminunRims-A/C-SlidingRearWindow-Tachmeter-Front
Disc Brakes - Tonneau Cover Aluminum Frame and Sliding Snaps - Bedliner - Bug Shield - 4 New Snow Tircs (2000 miles -

used one s€ason) Mormred & Balanced on Sc€l Rims, with 20 additional (rpw) lug nuts - C-argo Bar- Trailer Hitctr Ball (Never

Used) - Wooden Crate (Fits betwe€n wheelwells - and four 60 pound bags of sand - you won't 8et stuck in the snow) - 50,000 Miles,

but you won't betieve it when you see it - All receipts and rectrds - This buck is immculate - Asking $7,sffi - R6 (4lZ) 262'7292

Complete 1!)69 428 C.I - All numbers march, wirh C6 shony cast iron tailshaft; Also have 427 ca$ imn manifolds; Call

John Chevalier ar (412) 843-8890 (2)

1968 Mustang - leaf springs and shackles (I reptaced them unnecessarily) $95 obo; Ca[ Marcia at (412) 795'8467

1987.1993 Mustang Parts - KOM Sbocks & Srruts - Yellow Spdts - set of 4 - us€d 5 months - $300; KONI rcds - set of
4 - use.d 3 months - $200; STEEDA 5th Anniv. Springs 650/250 (F/R) - lower I incb - tronts used 3 rrontls - rears

never used - $200: Installadon help can be provided; Call Gene during evenings (412) 481-2M2 (2)

Five 1968-69 GT Ralley Wheels - 14 x 6 Argenr - includes GT curter caps and trim rings - $250; Also have two

215160/14 BF Gmdrich Radial T/A's; Call Kevin (412) 776.9145 leave message (2)

I Inch 3.50:1 Traction.Lock Differential - 2000 miles since complete rebuild by Gary's Gean - $300 Frrm - Call

Kevn (412) 776-9lz16 leavemessage (2)

1984GT350Hatchback-20thAnniversaryBlition-2.3LTurbo-5speed-Alloriginal-Cra'agcKept-StttnnerDrim
- Whire Ext. with Red Inr. - 17,000 miles - one of 350 tufto GT 350's made - Asking $15,W - lim (412) X23-8599 (0)

5 Magnum Sfi) Wheels - 14"'x 7" off of 1972 Torino - no centen - good shape - $175 for all
15" *" fypZ eluminum Whe€ts from 1993 Exptorer - Nice shape but scuffed on b€ad - no centers - $75 each

Dave Carrell (412) 2414997 evenings - leave message (0)

1!)64 l/2.1966 Mustang Parts - Hood - no rust - $50; five 14" steel wheels - $10 each;289 2v inuke & carb - $45;

Elecrric anEnna - new (not srock) - $10; Drive/s door - good gtass, wind6, lockintemals-$25;I&2inchlowering
block kits from Mustangs Unlimited - includes ext€nded U-bolE and nuts - alnost new - $20 each - used 289 air cleaner

$15; used 1966 grille, pf,ny & coralt - $20: used 1966 gas cap - $10: used 289 valve covers - $10; Bob (412) 941'806/-

1966Mustang-FacroryGT-#6R0?1ij03323-C^\t.Emissions-289Auto-PS-PB-A/C-BronzeToneColor(unusual-
tr,toongtow is fasory name of paint color) - All Original - Invesunent Quality CA Cat w/ Histtry - Best Offer
Call Ed a. (412) 281-3441 day; 793-8834 evenings (0)

Paxton Suoerchsrger - for 1991 & up Ford Explmer or Ranger with 4.0L V6 - All options - WiU fit 5.0 Mustfltg wilh

proper brackets - Cct $2800 new, Asking $1500 - Gene Hagerty '186-0195 
(0)

Aluminum intake manifold - Edelbrock F4B $115; Muftler tailpipes - NOS - Transverse 64{6 Mustang V8 -

C4ZA-N - Ssq Chuck (412) 728-791I (0)

1966 Parts . Pony Interior - comnlete unholslered seats (fiont and rear) in Etrcelfltcogl. - Embefglow & Parcbmenc

Deluxe steering wheel and Fo,rd Center Cap; Ford Rear Valence dbackup holes; C4 Tranny ; Radiator Suppot - new;

1966 Musrang-Power Steering - complete; i966 2bbl inuke; more; Ron (412) 562-0227 w&.262'7292 at|at 6VM

Late Model Parts - 1985 Mustang GT 5.0L h€ads - machined for screw-in studs; New Rer Exhaust Pipes for 1985 1/2 -

tS86 SVOJ9856 GT, or 1987 - 1993 LX 5.0L - 1985 5.0 GT Oil pan; Ron (412) 562-0D:l wuv.262-7292bone



Xhe @,frr'rrlabyacnbeeelt.tlE N^-tt.aoctcr'rnhroMustalg ft
351 C 2V bloclq beads, & intake $85; also 2V 351 C complete $l5q Randy (216) 448-2308 (z)
1970 Mustang Parts - 351 heads; rims/trubcaps - 14" Mach I; bumper good enougb to recbrome: seats - Mach I - d

re-cov€f,ed; Lery (216\ 688-W
1965 Mustang Conv. - 289 engine all orig.; paint faded from sun; James Mahan; Welatka Florida; (90/.') 4673f78
Contact.Iames Greer at (614) 633.6314 for information on any of the following cars:

1964 112 Conv.; Auto; 289 1969 Shelby GT5m; Auto 1969 428 SCJ Mach I
1970 Mach I ; 351 3 speed; 42K miles 1971 Boss 1973 Mach I ; 3 speed; 36K miles

1968 Mustang Coupe - 200 cid - Auto - New Tires & Susp. - Needs Resloration - Drive it Home - $1,1m obo -
EIic 779-8321 Grl.f' 6PM) (0)

1!It69 Mustang Sportsroof - 302 v8 - AOD Trans - Power Steering & Disc Brakes - Fold Down - orig. AIvI/FM, Clean &
Solid - Needs Minor Body Work & Paint - Drives Nice - $3,800 obo - Eric 779-8321 (after 6PlvO (0)

WANTADS:
Please feel ft€g to pla€€ a want ad if you'rc having difficulties locating tbat @#%!!{'$?!# part. Chances ale someone in the club

can help you!

WANTED - 196/. ln - 1966 radio delete plate tbr Musumg. Original or excellent rcproduction considered.
Ron Gecge (412) 562-1000 Wor*, (412) 262-7292 Hcrne

WANTED - ORTGINAL PARTS FOR I 965 MUSTANG - Windsbield - Complet€ Radiaror or Top Tark only - CraSar Rims -
Gas Tank wirh Drain - Call Joe or Jason Uhler al (412) 364-6970

WANTED - 1990 &rougb 1993 Musmng GT 5.0L Cmvenible; low miles preferred; Mike Bmwer (2f6) .l6l{X68 (2)

WANTED - 1965 or 1966 MusEng GT Cdrvertible - pref€r rcd exterior & automatic trm$fssion - Lsry wind (412) 2794551
WAIYTED -'65,'66', 6'67 MusEng ($4{n0 + 6 -) - no rusty hulh - origi@lity not an issue - prcfer VE & 4 speed - Rob

Holdertom (412) 864{914 - leave nessage (l)

WANIED - 1967 Cougar ($40fi) + q -) - no rusty hulks - originality not an issue - prefer 4 spoed - Rob Holdertaum
(412, 864'4914 - le ve message ( I )

WANTED - t965-66 Musrang Convenible; must be red w/ white rop; v8;Power Steering, BEkes, & Top; Restored to show
condition w/ detailed engine compartment, but concourse not required; Must be mecbanically sound to drive to shows:
CaI Jobn Dee at (216) 777-6319 ard leave message& I'U call back.

BUSINESS ADS: We wel€ome any businesses to advertise in our montbly newslettg. The small charge helps to detay lhe cost of
printing and maiting the newslettef,. The cnst for a 4 ll2" x 2314 ueais 9.y) for m€mb€rs and $15 for nonmembers, and tbe ad is
print€d in THREE monihly newsle ers. Our newsletter is senl to over 160 bomes and s€veral local car clubs, ad the number
grows every month. All FUII PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' by tbe person submitting tbe mar€rial (please provide enougl
copies for tbe entire nonoty mailing). Additional charges may be requt€d on fuU page ads depending on newslettd space
available md mailing weight.
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Cr.rter Pittsburgh Musrang Club 

iI present I

lsrrper lkuise t I

I W- r

I {snoo ro ua''cd 
ilxuryi

i August l.1,fggS i
Ii 3pM to 9pl[ |

'1 ,, tl,u pot;rg lot at ilte Moo, T.p. Supnr Kmart Center I
I Monttur Run l?oad cx;t ,,lf thc pa*wag Vest

I no*I, Plu.1.r,=, {or the I.t Live D.J. spinninf, your !

| 100 cars f.*rit", - - 
i

I r t . tt- I
I Power \C/h"e[s ,""" {<,t th" F"n {ot Jl ! I

i ls.J" Brinf th" f.*ily i

I U"*"s.nJ Door Prizes! Hot Dogs, Hamturgers Ilt
I Open Cruis.: I
1 Cars, t..chs, I 4 X4's lTelcorne 

I

L y, 
"-". 

t c",y! tk o1*t , ,y,"h "":* ,,t :"y!y, ^yU. ry,Aftfurry )
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PRE REGISTRATION: $7.00
DAY OF SHOW: $10.00

Door Prizes ' Food' DJ

FREE PUBLIC ADMITTANCE

THIS IS A PARTICIPANT JLDGED SHOW

7 CLASSES

Sunday August 6 1995
RAIN OR SHINE

Registration 9:00 till Noon

PROCEEDS BENEFIT

ERIE CO, RAPE CRI^S/S CEIVTER

SPONSORED BY & HELD AT

m
FORD. INC.

MINUTES SOUTH OF THE MILLCREEK }TALL

RT 99 EDINBORO
(8 l4) 734-1616

ERIE
<-- ,.-7 9Bosses & Shelbys

3 TROPHIES PER CLASS
PLUS BEST OF SHOW & SPONSORS CHOICE

4TH PLACE DEPENDTNG ON #OF ENTRIES

ALL PARTICIPANTS RECIEVE A WOODEN
\[,'ALL PLAQUE

TROPHIES .{WARDED AT 4:00 PM

For More Information
(8 l4) 664-e460 (8 r4) 663- r r 3 I i (8 t4) 476-7996

1964 - t966
t969 - t970
t979 - I 989

1967 - 1968

t97t- i978
I 990- l 995

From
Cleveland

Exit 38

From
Buffa]-o

RT.99+

RT . 6ll

t

DEADLII{E - July 31, 1995 PreRegistration (non-refundable)
Name
Address
CirylState;'Zip
Phone (

Car # I Year:
Car i2 Year:

Signature

I agrce to abidc by all rules and reguuions of the Mustang Club of
America and understand that I am responsible for my vehicle and

merchandisc and I agrce to release all liability from the Mustang Club
of America Lake Erie Mustang Ovmers Club Inc., Dave Hallman Ford
Inc., and all personnel for any damage, injury, lost or stolen merchan-
dise from this event.

Send to: L.E.M.O.C.
P.O. BOX 8602
ERIE PA I6505

Class

Class

Please make checks payable to L.E.M.O.C.
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FORD MOTOR,SPORT
SPECIAI-S

COBRA INTAKE SET - UPPER & LOTA/ER

GEAR SETS 8.8; 3.55; 3.13; +.10

AUBURN DIFTERENTIAL - 28 SPLINE

65rnm THROTTLE BODY/SPACER

UNDERDRTVE PULT.EYS

CLUTCH KIT

SSC HEADERS

COBRA EN DRESS.UP KIT

HURST SHIFTER

REAR UPPER CONTROL ARMS

COBRA TLOOR I\{ATS

All itcms plus 7olo Sales Tax and Shipping
lvfasterCard, Visa and Discover Cara, .d,i".it.a

$ +79.00

$ 189.00

$ 239.00

$ 2+9.00

$ 99.00

$ 179.00

$ 249.00

$ l+9.00

$ 139.00

$ 49.00

$ 40.00
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